
STHRE ThUE WITNESS AND) CATIIOLJC CIRONICL.--JULY 30, 185. 3
. 1 Ro FARé a.-During lst year there were be, of their future, with a message full of high con-

,,,,dunder the tandlord and Tenant .Acta of fidence in the unimperishable powers and tesources
2 79 applications, the sun iued by the of the Church of God. The Catholc Church in

io. of Works in thatpeniodbeing £46, 285. Thia, France has long known how toadmire sud to emcu-

Iathett amounts advanced in previons years, lat uin Ibis the Church lanIreland, and the Church

0at a total of £238;>d0 advanced te tenants to in Germany is giving Iso majestic eridence that a

adbe ain purchasing their holdings The greater Church faitfua to the ioly Sete ea never hoesub-

uai ber of the purchases in aid of which lans vre dued. l ithaakingyou, therefore, from my ht art,
umwere made in the Landed Estaties Court. for the warm assurance of vour affection and con-

grTas Tàs AKENsE BaTIKg--The Duhlin basaket- fidence, t wish i convey to tht Catholic Union cf

. a e been some wel's omn atrike. We have Ireland the gratitule whic licthe Catholics of aill

ai belleve that a prolongation of the confiet nations we o yor outy ; anti I heartily pray

M a8vso sib-y have th e e tfect of driving the trade ta t G o a y bis s rela aand ait Is c i dre n.-I

omaf Dblin altogether. Already, we be;ieve, greman, m dear Lird. your faithtil servant i Jess

anufacturers are hardily pressed by foreign Christ.- Hî FoyEDwAn», Cardinal Archbishop of

i. ad the.Icontinuance oft the present dispute Westiniter.

vin doy play ito the bands of tuese latter, and
unu to both parties to the conflict.-reeman. G R E A T B R I T A I N.
oran John O'Connel, Esq., died on the 2d Inst., A m W±ua Â Tao'sAsn MtLEs.-Madame

aIt Longield, the resideneu of his father-in-lawfMr. Willett, described as the champion female walker
charles Biancom. Mr. O'Connell was the son o e of the world, ias comimenced to wslk a thousand
late John O'Connell, of Grenagh, and nephew of tlours at the Pince ArtLur Runnuintg Grounds,
the LiberaiorH a frl m >nyears epresen Middlesbordj. To complot ber uid.rtaking sue

Serry ing period ai laieti, taken na part l pou- wll require to walk ight and day for about six
tir, linherited much of is uncle' genius, was•
tlcent speaker, and a man of the most grace. It is a fearful thing to dispatage the dignity of an

iland poliihed maurers, and generally beloved. official in Sclland. Tite other day a man as ar-

Cr o'onell was an English barrister, and beld rested for whistling u Lte presence of cie of them,
Mr.tîbte ptriod ofibis death an official position as ao nov ve ieart from te Glasgow Caizentlbatu"a
co tiu for fone of the English Goverament depart- young gentleman" of the name of Scott ias bien

convicted of insulting c town cotuncillor by inquir-
ments.. i"ng" who the devii' made him a town councillor?

The debate on Mr. Butt'a bl for the substitution 'he magistrate imtposed a lue of seven shillings and
of county boards in Ireland. In llen of grand jr sixpence, criour ai ys' impisenment.
teccuttol the expenditure of local taxation, elicited

fton the Chief Secretary for Ireland a promise that Tu's REcET Fa a--On the 2th uit., at the

dfrig the next session te would bring in a bill to London Bankrutcy' Court, a receiver and naiger
dund the existing law se far as the non-represen. was appointeldt to t estae of Robert Benson and

aion f the ratepayers is concerned. Il vas ad- Comnany, merchants, of Kiing's Arms Yard, Moor-

a 0tted on ail sides that under the present system gate-street. Estinarited iabilities £750,000. Tre

tte ralerPts are not suiciently represented. failure s aunoiuncel of L-wis Stewart, erchatt
tenrtepcuay r ptand East India ent, for £76,500. Assets, £17,000

At the Colerie Land Sessions, on the 20th lt. The failure a be nugt abt troug the
a case or considegrable importance was heard,' instoppage of elissrs. A. Colili an C ho. gl h

which the tenant, James Norris, sought £86G unfder o e is. A. CoUiceand l'e.
the UlsIer custom, for disturbance from a farm con- Afler hearing the cvidencee l a case of a aussaîlt
tieing 86a s. 33p. W. G. Lawrence, Esq., Ban- upon a wife> lte stiîniiary at the Bilston Police

aied lieuse, Colerine, was respondent. The lease Courr, on the 29ti tilt., in sentencing lite htausbandî,
1,11luuand the landlord had increased the rent to a a inu unamed Uriity, saitd tihat lie hoped before

ui which the tenant said he believed no man could lIong the law woult ilttiet a still greter puniil-
Vu 5ad live comfortably'. Tht defence vas thait the ment upon ifet.aIiters. Gritmley was sent to gaol

ULecustoi did not exist, the lands being held for six maonths with ard labour, and nt the end of

cnder lse. The Chairman held that the castom that time to ind suretics for his good behavioaur

did exist, thait the rent dermanted was unreasonable, during the ext six mttonaths.

sud gave £800 compensatiun. F s Dci'akSc Joî..-At te Li.nton

DEATH or THE VERT REv. DR j'Er.Ro.-We deep- Police Court on Frialay wikdohn Betch, the

Ir egret l annouuce the death of the Very Re. treasurer of a buildog seiety ait Longton, was com-

Dr MElry, P. P of Fivemilestown,couanty Tyrone. mitted for triali at lte atassizes on charges of steelin
This anelancholy event took place on Saturday, the mus te the cxtent f Over £3,000, and of forgimtg

dceaised gentleman being uly' in tis fortieth year. documnents connected with tbe societ>y. Pailuer,

Dr. I'Elroy was one of thie best known and most Ite secretary of the Society, is stilI nissing. He bas

distinguished clergymen in the diocese of Clogher executed a deed aisigniug property te te trustees
A at the(enmenical Cotucil te vas secretarv of the worth more than £11,0I.

Bishop o Clogher, and te then received froin the A CmIa KrI.ai av rs iATHER WmILE Ix A STA'r OF
Supreme Pontiff the title of Doctor of Divinity. His INToXIcATIO.--Ant inqlueSt was tuld, on the 20th
numberlcss good qualities endeared him to higl and tit., at Norwichi, onthe chiid ' iobert Cooper,
low, and his death will be lamgented through tlie aged 3 years, a labourer. The mother of the child
legth and breadth of the diocese of Clogher.-cfree. was the principal witness. The jury found that the

deceased came to ha cdeath froi injuries inlicted

Onathe 20th ilt., John Clarke,raged fifty-five years, by lier father failiug over ber accidentally while in

a tierd to Mr. Francis Murphy, J. P., Kilcarn House, a btate of intoxicaton, at the ame iane accempany-
Navan, wen to galber in the cows for milking. ing their verdictt with a ver' strong expression of

Knowiug there was a bull which liad previously ex- censure on thuir part as to the fatlIer's habite of

hibited wicked tendencies. he took a pitchfork lih atcxication.
him for protection. At line 'clock, the cows not What a foui, cowardly and 'psolent calaunaaity!
being yet brought in, a messenger vas sent to the WVihat a ' leprous ditilment" to polur imto;the eaîs of
herd'is bouse to complain of thc' delay', on which this Mobaumedan ! Henry the Eighth s noble-
Clarke's family conisting of lis vie and two looking persunage, quoth ! He, the dabby, thik-
daughters-went te seek him. In the field where lipped, miet-eyel lebauhee, wlia spareal nteiîther
the cattle weret evidenca' vere visible cf a feafal man in his anger nor woman n ithis lust-he who

strugt'. In the centre ai the field the herd's hat turned renugad' tb his Goid to spite God's vicegerent
firut drow attenîtion,near which were parts of his cot, -who pluidered the monaster'iae to repleish lhis
and broken braces. The ground ras much trampled, coffers and miiployed Ithe headstinan's axe tu helip
and t a little distance portions of the uafortunate him to ithe gratitication of his pasions. Fagli t
mat's entrails were founl, and a considera4le qaen. We are sick tf the subject.-.Loa&m Uni'erse.
tity of blood. Further search along the trackiof the Two very conspicuaous Cathol c gentlemen died in
blood reoulte, in the discovery of the body, farfully Lonion recncrtly. These were Captaini Washiugtoit
mangled, one arm broken, and hanging literily bylliurt, tlosc <ile k anceof tiniocs Tiehbcrnc
skin. Infornmationi as sent tc the Rev. 1. iloran, sieUrsandi utsof the talost beautifel aud tnillini

«'utusceeritogMssalelasou hpliirc tuo nacxuLontdon. Herlieuse is tite rendexi-cu, cf
who wvas celebratting Miassat Johinstown Cbapel, Who V

canaI at once, but life was gone long before dis-Cetuîic Saiet'. The Captaîn ai ver>'wcrthy
coter>' aîmtt tuti airuysreaîdy 1te(10 tagond brutri t i$

During the bearing of a libel case in the Irish nuiglahors, and ta gin' ilit lite chaînait[
Court of Commn Plieas, wiich was usefi nl>' s eioscend ions nistainedb>'the Cattiilie ceîanaaaaity lit
far ns it showed uap hie heavenly state of affairsEngiaad is Lerd Levat, a rom' xeuîl,maî gtal
which distinguishes Zion clhurch, Rtathgar, Dublin, trîes utnatiivi>'s faureîtconqtiaaoxinlail
the following little dodge was remarkud upon by ttîerscouccnungCttoiieimîa.le istsn col
Serge'ant Armstrong:- puer, aiaai treilla, audrt-eliaritable.
- In 1870 many clergymen sought to obtaio annoi- BeacEa EXPcOSe ON z'aAii.-Loss o, Foui:

tieader theActe! PariamentdlseablistingItle ibbert, winqae twras onelt af ithe 2u lt.,on
lni-b UnCanrela. [Tie saler>' wtichî Birot (tte de- lboiard, tandteaner thici ias beoiful atlilaîala

lenlaîiat ha the case a thacicurat cf Zicnchurcla)to-day disabLdni.tt Hte hetain anth reezuters
atirom [r. He''iti, tite incumbent of Zia chutrut.dalcit, anCt tli rs of tThe crairverel'sa erwd.orthe

<t'es £100 a yean. flurkelt becamo enrate at thend rcasihepmn n lwayired fro i aooidetuce, fîto s
of 69 et beginiug cf '0. lit 1870Mr. Burktt pre- cf sccn<eihbtren, ntieng therayo t' tec , ou lthe
aeatc'd tteaecesser> mumoale toteCharch coin- passage fron Oporto bytheI thcgolcf(00 cait ihe
misieners fer an cnnut>', analte represented lcoptinanda cisLf muate avery textelegenite-rntlemant

beIhe tate ad acar>' et£150 a yuar iusti'a aidtwcovr namecausc. Shere confterpicauoly a trrienal-
£100-a representetien te which the Rem. James as explosiontcin plae,at ite asaoeofteb hler
'switt, theocumbentras priv>'. It ras ape ttch Ioffper, at arofath, andietryou, char strangete

batis peat remuneaion taet td future an tities n , lte efinunesl as hftijurel. lstntly tu
reudan nculated, and the courmiasionf 'a-r c)d nt oday ship ras fall f steati, and the tsur'ivig
hade jriaditin te grait the amaint voas ai- crew gan outhesofs, thiiing site v as fuudeig.
ricdciraete ch £100 ayenranait>' f £150. At cli AsPAcuLTtacs.% A Wiz-.&t em'.slip Street, Lon-
srets, Byrkeatt got £150 bea randtet up te he don, on t, i20t a it., Joscp hRibel',dn5, filsor,hos

rt Decemg nr lest r'en lie severe is.onnrtion ehargd twilh elaving tessaulte lisciy, oAnnt
vitll tmunchurcsary hneyer eceivedm ore thau £100 Ribla, b>' cpirtg bier antI cutrig ber Itetl hpen
fronuHerntt. at ilta n h sc.The mLidepsed tha un Saturas>

CARDIAL eMaia sxia oi £0CaTyric UN Ita OF dersvend reaurned otel druanke kead lernand-
IRleai.-The Cardial-Ârcbiashp I westminster, it ber on teheadr<Wtht a basin. Ste brd befert

vite asrecenl, preaented b>mtsCaitholie Uniot proscute ipim a f hlo ad ben seteced te a
o!hIreadihr hauAddres refCongra latin £o0 imonte impisongtent.de cutkea ler heard even

i paann teNx Atc raiaE PrOinc a Nite Cu Ft uha hund tunek d Hm di un s kicked ber anst

bas treamittled the following reply te the Earl ai bcd to go eaut washing. Tht prisonerdenaie'd having
Granard,. thea Presideot ci thte Unont :--">' Dean kieked! hiswife, and salid the blow wvith tte basin

ILard-Tht adidress o! tht Catholic Unaien of Irelatnd, was accideotally inflicted. He accused his 'wile o'!
which as Prcsident,>'you have tad the kindncss le cauaing the broela because te couald notsupport ber
forwa'rd lu istsne, tas giv'en me e heartfelt grati- in luxury', having been cul of nork fer a long tme.
facatien. Wten I recuired! an address cf the sme Mlr. Hanria>y setenced hlm te threet muth' hard
kindl frern te Cathtolic Union of Great Britalo, o' îabtour.
whaom se anay are of e>' own fiOcka I could mort A. Tac ALE OFîixY-& woman uained ESlizi
casi>' recognize s motive fer their kindnessa but in 'Whitthaead hîts dia,! in the SuIferd Huandredc Ceun-
receimig thceaddreas et the Cathiolic Union of Ire- t rsnweesehsbe eaddo
landi I cannrI but fuel ltat I atter we tttem thie cha rgeso, atrctemtn lue dron rself.d onter
expuestion et an> symapathy and gratitude thain have submttge fo cmptng er te theurif.e Abrul
an>' ela ho receive such ronds et their tands. uitti fer usad, ad esn to piarisecute]m
Thzey bave, bowver, told me the motives thait ilthough be auhd n eaat tne pas determ ined
tat bave parompted themn-es Irishmena, as memubens attemptgh bu at oeue aeoat ien a nor adtonmiîn-

cf lte Cetholic Union, os devcted chîildren cf Ont otherî had bea n ter ra the aunforunte woann
Holybater, and psas Chuldrenso the tndes me;y be'ing driven la despair, deliberateid threwr herseif

Catdoherandddr stolic Church-sî to'address me into tht canal et Bradford ou the 23rd ualt. Steutteradrssi epcilygr'ateful t easwsh eerrescued b>' tire workmen, who wIe
ling up the expressions cf affection adconfidence ,,ing andcvtaknit'utdb h oie

f;or th Caholis o thse treekindomsI wsh rosent it la not knowîn what jestte imnmediate cause
I couald Itin that Ihbave auny righit te accept the cahe death.
muse>' gratifying woerds cf thteadrets. Ini ont
PoInta lndeed, I bope I oanny do se-I manm ini lWzEsaR. BcrIGHT AND XENEAtv-Tte metmber for
Claihning te possess p warm sym paît>' with Ireland! Steo delivered a lecture et Birminghaum, ce Saitur-
and! a paternal affection fer its children who lire day the 26thi uIt., ontheTichborne trial. In the
un English soil. 'When I say' that I ater owe a course o! the proceedinga the following latter was

debtiafgratitude to you, I mean that the Catholic rend : aa London, June 19. Dear, Sir,-l thank y'ou
Claurch ln Ireland--in its long ages cf fidelity' to the for sending me a ticket o! admission ta y'ouri meet.
Faithi sud te Romte, tn its unsurpassed sacrifices and ang, altheugb I shall not be able tri avail myself o!

<tifedacaferaurDivne astr-b.given te tht it. I lad the advautage cf listening-to Dr. Keneal>'
wovrld a"esplendent exampe:of-the power sud vie - for nearly' ttenneulie aseeCmei5èù-,é, ai, Il'1,11 _v_ fr ealythree hours in the Hrouse fCmos
tory of faith. The CathliiO Church in, England at and do not suppose I should leain more of hi views
this timte derives from your history an abundant or experience any change' ofopinion if I were to
furce and confidence in these early years of its res- attend your meecing. i muat ask you, therefore,
tOraton. I The Churèli in Ireland, wnicob -is re te excuse ae 1f1 do not' come don--to Biraing-
Prodcing itself throughout the British Empire and haut on th 26th or 2th-I am, yours sincerely,
tbroxgot the, United States, is proving o ta the JotN. BtoH-.
World how littiè' it needs:the support ofi.civil LONDON SIRTmAKEh' WAas.-It, appears tiat,
Powera and leglalation. It stands out .alsao before according to thecenaus returns of 1871, there are in
ha Catholta nations of Europe as the herald, It may London 26, 875 shirtmakers and seamstresse. At

a recent meeting in the interest of working women,
the Rey. Mr. Headlam, observed that in the Eastt
end shirtmakers and collarmakera were most
wretchedly paid, and could scarcely get a living.
The chairman then caled on stirtmakers present te
state the conditions of thei work. A twoman, about
45, saui ste went te work at six 'clo :k in thte mrr.
ing and woaked till eight o'clock at night ut shtt-
making, and thtl se earnîd la. 3d a day. A shirt-
maker-Ot, thore are many of us here thatb ave the
sane story t tell, and a little bit worse, too. Thet
Chairman-And why doit yue tell it ? Tht' Shirt-
maker-Well. we dou't like te come forward; we
are ashamed. Another uiddle-aged <roman told
the ueetting that site was a collarmaker. She got
2.d. per dozen for makint collars, and was able, by
dint of hard work, te make four dozen a day. At
that rate he earned l0d. a day. 1

STRY OF A DiAMo RiNu.-& sitgilar story is
related of the recovery of a diamond ring whichi
was missed several weeks ago by a lady residicg in
the neighbourhood of Mormningside, Scotland. For
sote time nto trace of the thief coutld bu got, but the
detectives came te Lear that a young woman resid-t
ing in Greenside had corne into the possession of a
handsonie dianucîtd ring. Two of the detectives
met the young girl lu the street, and presetntiag lier
<with a purse aslked if she had lest such an article.
Reaching forth ber hand te look at the purse, the
detectives observed that sile had a diamond rinag on
her tinger. They challenga-d her as te how sle
came in possession of it, and she said he got it
from her sweetheart. John Ross. The ring ttarneci
out te le tth one the offices «'ere in search of, itai
Ross was taken into custody. It appeuars he had
been entp oyed cltaiinng tindtows ait tlie' house fron

wlich lthe thaeft wltas tanitted., l'risoner ww re-
manded.

AusaE»D ExTiraNslE Foram:mEs eY AN AMYi 'CAV-
TAis -()n Nl3tmday afternooi, 28th ait., at the Ply-
maoutit Police-court. a ilne, tali, genatlemnaly ran,
thirt-eighat ycars ofge, was charged with corninit-
ting forgeries ta the exteut of £2,000. l'lie laisoner
is name-d Andrew Mauurot, late'ly retirel frotm the
regiIar arm> ot lailf-pay. Laset May lie preseited
te Messrs. Brown, Johnson, and Son, arm> agents,
Sackille-str'et, Lidoat, a 1promissory note for

£1,500 and a bill of exchange for £5 'They
purported to ladrawn by ames facdonaaldt, chinaaa
merchant; Janies Mtecumm, and Andrew Maunroc,
prisoner's father, in pirisouei's favour. 'l'ie note and
bill wre aceeptedl by Messra. Brovu naî oihulta n
and casheil, but subst. ieluently 'vere fouiand tIo be for-
geries. The prisouer, who lias [ceen runiliang tîbait
over the country rliding the dtetctiveas, watus et
length catur a tirîl ti ''lyuth to-day. Ilivingap in part-
ments in Plymouth. We'itn arrested le e atid lthe
charge <t'as trite, addiug-"t I den't ka'n aow nhrw i
came todo it."' le vas remandedt IoLotadon.

ScOcasrC Ornat i-'x As Iailaam x-onilWed-
nesdiay', 3dthii iti., al iLeigh, in Lacaishira, tiree

yo'.aung men, named Thomas Dickinson, Jameîs l'ow-
nall, and Thomnas l'oauill werc harged]. the two
former with ir tiic grievouîs ledily harmtî upon

Joll Iloran. ara Irish tariî labourer. and the latter
with airling and abetair. The prosecutor said en
the i1t l1tat., le was employed ait .icîhnu Al laits
farmîîyard, wlere a thrasig machine wasat 'ork.
Th tiree prisners ctate tap, remarkinig tat hae
could not make bands. James Pownall stuiick hi
in tIe facew«'ithlLai.s tiît, andl aifterwaraIs saomte oine
pulled tim dowun fom belilal, sand itwo of te pris-
ocers kicked him upon the heail. Ti lower jawn
iras brokenl itwo places, and a numtber of lais
teeth were kiiocked out. W'hent goaing w.ay'it Dick-
inson turned round cai salid- 'ome backad kil
the Irist ---. " Thte attack took plac in the
presence of fourt'ee or fifteen people, none of wlom
vent to the rescue. Tte defence vas that there

was a row bhetveen the Englishl ndit the Iish. and
that Horais the first to strike the piasoner Dici-
inson. T1he bechi commîîitted the prioners for
trial, ainitting theum te bul.

'iE SE n to ZANZai AD niF l'Asos -The
Seyyid f Z:iban-it appe.s c tihas ta Clatin to

be called sultai after all-ks in tiae abIit of enter-
taininîg lis suite with taoral reflections t lIei close
of each dlay's visit to our sights, sonw inat li th
manner of tli gond C'alî l1arci al iehd, when

%ae wus oant tl rlanble intcoj'a t-à abîout the hyways Of
agdaI. few-utss over the Wol'ichl gia

factories on Tueayln>. and wai se aitulch affeted by
Whatl hie cati lithat hie coutald miat iostponieii ltIeuter-

ance of hie sentime' till the nistoiary twilight
hour. At tan S-inuth howitzer o uoadn cnstrue-
tion te haalited fo suoae tinte, aiwi laingI intfornmedi

of lite lange anl capbilities of th variolus gîtuis
acrounl biti, lie exchimedl, " God prJ-snarve ais froma
them;u,' a remark l -whicl seemed to a>r his attend-
ants muaci amuseen-it. Presatlyi lie îadldedl, hol]-
ing uap his iands, "Fromî your iearts yoau Euglihl
dont ent to use tihese thiîn, but youî

will us' tIti iii for the defence of the weal and op.
ptresse.l.' 'The S"yyid is a sad wntg-ar ut aad fool-

W\e prefer t give him the benefit of t le choice, and
to look upon iimias a mtaster of ;een cailriil irony.
But this is tact ithe fir t bit in this pecuîliai depart-
rnent of lingual powe-r the turbaneicd stranger 1as
nade. Ha declared the Duie of Cambridea'

Il every inch a sldieu"--shades cf larlborough and
Wiellington, do -ou hearkeat ?-and paied in admir.
ation before the cenùauous portrait of lat King IHenry
the Eigihtb. "WJ 18ho is that noble eloking person-
nge ?1 le askeit. "Thet," salid Dr. liadger, the
parson who is engaged as bear-iender, or atther as
cornc ti this East African elephaut, "lthat ls the
monarci who broke the idols in Englaid." Thiis
was intended to iuply that Cattbolic Egliantd wor-

stihipped idols and iatl lenry the Eiglit uwas a
s:inted reformer.

UNITED STATES.
Thea ptoputlitio af Ogdecnsburg, N. Y.-, is 10,385 an

incraeae cf 309 over 1870.
The popualatitou ai' Rhbode Islandt is 258,000, o gain

ai over 41,000 ira lthe Inst fiue yoars.
T'wo dogs, valued! at $500 eacht, have arrive,! nt

Newport for Juants Gordona lentît.
Last year the prohaibitionists ci Nuew York State

polled 12,7G8 tes, rand tue indications are lthaI
thxey wviil do mach baller this year'.

Of the 255,000 Iheadstones to mîak the resting-F
places of' Union Foldieas lu aatior.aîl îaeeeies,
195,000 tire for graves ai the unknowtn.

Steps are taking te establisha c weekly' joaual la
Washington, te bu managed uxclusively by' ceoaureai
meun and devoted te the intercats of the coleured

In Orange couanty', Va., a fer dnys ao two negrc
mcn and a negro remn wiLe cuatting eaud raking
wheat vert overcome b>' the intensty cf lthe teat,
and diedI instantlu itat fuel,!.

.A WVan BEATEN To DEATH,-New York, July' 20.
--Elizabeth Benneîtt, died lu Brookilyn yesterday,'
fromu the affects ai a terr'iblc beating sIte receivetd
fr'um ber tusbandi on Siunay>.

In ordar te avoid ceufutien, grcring ont e! the
simlaity' of colour existing between the two sud
the five cent LUnited States postage ase lus, the form-
er will hereauter be printed in vermillian.

A man in Cohoes, New York, hasu't spoken to
hi wife for twelve yeais, though living with her aill
that time and possessinj the power of speech. The
couple very appropriately reside onl Harmonystreet,

The Conewango awamp containing some 25,000
acres of wet farming land, in Chataumun and Catta.
raugus counties, New. Yorki-is about -tu be reclaimt
cd by drainage. It la estimaed that by this means
over $t,000,000 worth of land wili be got under cul-
tivation.

The New York ladies must be stage-truck. Fifty-
three have maeu application to onu theatre alone
(Daly's Fifth avenue) for places in the company
next scason, and of these ulghteen offer to pay for
the privilege.

Two of the largest manufacturing firms in Pitts.
burgh liae purciased one of the largest gas weils
in BuitlerCounty, Pa., and propose to demonstrate
the practicability of bringing the gas to that city
without Ihe ]ose of inflammable power. The dis-
tance li about eighteen miles.

Goou NEws Fnnm PL'.SYLVAX!A-Saiwards Coal
Journaal of the 7th inst., says : " We arr; enabled to
announce the full Tesumption Of mining in the >Le-
bigla district, aticipated in these coluns last
werk ; at Sunmit Hill, Nî'squeboning, Ilazleton,
lony Brook, etc., the machinery is once oare in
motion, and dealers can now have a fanll supply of
this description of col. I lthe Schuylkill and Wit-
kesbarre district work is regularly going oit, and so
soon as the effect of the national holiday is over-
come. there will b a full tide of Anthracite tlowiug
to the markets.

Wife- beating is one of the social aberrations of
St. Louis, where it is rapitily assuning the dimen-
sions of a popohaîr pastinie. The uGlob-l/naocrai
compbhcently mentions thet act thit tirce of its ci-
tizeis, ou an average, make a daily deposit et Ithe
Police Court as the price of this very charncteristic
St. Louis entertniunienl

California i, entering inato competition with ('on-
necticint in the divorce taitket. An prîaressvd lfaitr
one in Sait Francisco has baen legily aisolved
fron all allegianrce to lier lodi andl aster nit the
ground that his refusaLi tO j.i i the tteetotal society
ctusedl er," great mental aragish. m" and further, thiat
he was t: guailty of extr'mue c'ruelity towarls ber by
calling lier names."

.. DW Assv ANa LAnai-Asx it.USntA-raO.-Thec Kewa
1ork Jounal of Conarrce, dscusing the f(lly of the

eiglht-hour labor intovmen1t, sais: " liow imnC
this attempt ta aller the natral laws of prainetion
and consumptionl las to ao with the present paraly-
sis of industry cantnot be deterlineuni d pea'riaps, wiih
Ite degrec of certainty, fe ltabY a Wolverlbanmpaton
coal and iron juister, who, at a recenat imteeting of
the Iron Trade Consultation Board, said tut alI th.e
dificeulties now surrouiding the iron tade tarose ont
of the ight hours' working itn i iath'ecollieries-.
l.ut lie lcd a sllid argmiaaeut vith which to support
bis proposition, for le sai that his firm was cont-
pelled to emailto aiirlv 7n colliers to do the work
before lone by 500. The dililty consists in con-
verting the equaivileaat of f510 siaits oaf clotima g,
pontais of ment, and quarts of beer, without taddi-
tional lablor, ito 70 sait, poid quarts, anita
articles of necessity or luxtiry for a iniet'r's hoise-
hold. MaRnîwhile, thegentraIl wînhlb aita aabilityI to
pay vaage's is daily diiinlisaiiing by thIleim niaonit tilæse
idlers constnte anal do niot restore by labor. Il, is
estinatedd hat the amîolîmt lost to the i'elnnsyltvanin
coal region by the recant st rike was equal ta SIaon-

000. Who l going to lose this great smii finalliv
Those who paay wages cantot escape a share aliofie
loss, luit the bulk of it lutît fali on tthase hloe live

TnEa CirS i xTi iiN:a STATES -- The[ .aily re-
turins to the Deapartient of Agriculture show thait
the acreage in corn is about eiglat prr cent. greater
than last year. New Enlatrd iais iaediic'd l
atrenge about one and ai lalf per cent, and the
l'aciie States about alne per cria. Ail the greant
corn tzrowing regions have inceaasad ih ir acia'age,
the 31iddle Stiate two p r cent.; tht Soiti A tantic
States three per cent.l; te (uit States tria pr cent ;
tha inland Soitheirn States twelve lier cent.; the
States north of 4hio ievenl ier cent. tthe States
wtest of the lississippi fourteea plier cent. Thl 'iCo'-
dition of the crop is bilow the average in the Naew
E.igland, M iddle itd Soiath Atlantic' Sittes, th l
maliaitirnm concidition, 82, bing in i hlde Isnni.

laidai nld Alallnttanare aige belotw the averaga',
at taet ler Guf tantes cud thei nialand Soutiiera

States ntre aîbove, lthe maiuin, i J2, ba'inag ina 31 i-
si.ssipii. Ail the other Stataes, axctpît issouri, n1ia::,
tire butaow lte aayernage, thec miiainiumt oniion 8i î~~ 2.

bang it Wiscousin.

A raid vas male oit the illicit distillers in soith-
we st Virgiian several weekc ago, and ai nmtiberi of
thela captiueti. t)ne a der t w ith a oimianti imr
of nilad, laid dliscoere an ciouais ca'e through,

wihich nadared a crystal straaim of water. A laave
it was a ilare hollow tree, with naittili r fni 'arige
limbs reahiig otut frm thlalae parat stm Ti'i

terpising manufacturer of th ard it ipirits aulta
managted1 ta coiveit this hollow tree ito a a liiimiiy
tirouîaghî wlicia themoke liafrm te distiller' pass

in itintinct cloilu, being diiiints ili niari ati aed
'llutntities to the liblas aind iut iato ilh a] irit. IIea
ha aill the parapher naiiia of a iirst c lias liatillt'a y,

canal 'tas quietly i q geliag the jiice fromi ala,
secluded atad] apart from the viiIgar, pry ing, iieddlI-
somte outsble worid, tenlm oiiificious myrrmidons of it l
law interfered with his paîstime.

Amurican fiariitirs are nawI laring to plant trces,
not only to temper the extrnmes of lieat and cold
and serve for wind.belts, as oa the Western prairies,
but as itaa aikletable comniodity. The faurourite
trecs for planting seb to be the ashl, blatckl walauat,
elm, sugar maple, and cotteîawond. Ten acres iof
ash, twelve years old, are wvorthS,000, or e50 an,
cre, while the triminings pay for planting and nil'-
tivation, Ten acres of black ali planted for hoop-
poles, four fret apirt, will mie $S,500 in seven y'ears.
An acre of hioniey-lcucîst fifteen 'eairs old ismworth
$1,000. Elm ca bu nade equally profitable. t is
to be born in mind, also, that our pine forests are
beinig rapidly exhasted. They are vigorousaly try-
ing t urenew timselis, but the vandal oxemain is
a mortal fol, and le is nowing down the heaviesit
woods of Mine, Pennsylvaniila, New Yor, Michgan,

anal Minnueota. As titis souiicce.'of sumpply' fanils soe
other must bu opneitcd, andII ilos as if nchci of tint
building cand furnaiture lumber cf the aext cantury'
weauld comle freim our artilc.ial torests.

In lthe woodIs nanr Willicasbuirg. Americans
irom the Soutrn States are busy' geting nt knees.'
for ships, ail wth the naturral benad. Th'iese are
securedu caly' lby aî most laaborios parocessn. Flirst
they> select a seound hiemiock tre, arad if they> Iuave

uay douabt cf ils oundnaess lthe>' try it with th::t
caugar near lthe tmrocrld '[bey next asacertain if the
t'rce bas a aillicia atly large rojot runîning eut aat
nearly' rightl angie arwith lthe baady> of thet truc (wshicha
nmost htemlock trees have>. Th'ley thn tut ofii alI
the roots close round the beoto af the tree, exc"t
the' rout wlaich lthey> wiuda te sav'e, and that thecy cuît
off four or five feet fram lthe boîtat of tihe traee.
They' now bring dora the Irese aud eut the body' off
about six fet up thet trunk. They' then.' square ail
tae two aides anal the back cf the kntee, and thua
lthe>' have n naturally bent knee strang enouigh, ane
wouald supposae, tole s ist ou'anyaont cf force. 'The
getting cf them out andi uvery thing ccnnected with
them is very' lieavy workc, but they' are active stout
fe]lows whc have it lu haud, and they' geI them
much faster than au>' one would suppose. Taking
these heavy timbera (rota Cartwrighat te thae Souther n
States ih qulte an undertaking.

How To BANIsu RATS AND nMica.-A French
pa per says that petroleum destroys all insects and

i banishes rats and mice. W'ateralightly impregnated
with petroleum applied to planta infected with in.
sects will, It la aid, destroy the latter at once.

A Dubuque boy was rather troubled for fear that
he would not know hi' father when they both reached

i heaven, but hie 'rnother eased hira by reniarklng:
i Ail yàu have to do ls to look for au angel with a
red nose on him."

MISCELLANEOUS.
Millionaires are called "lrich mein" lu Nw York,

and nu ithera may expect this felicitous title. A
half îuillionaire is said to b " well off and indu-
pendent." A $250o,00 man is "very contfortaîble."
Place the figures at $100,000 and the owner is a
a"smnall man ;" nder $50,000 heil " poor," while a
S25,OO man ia sucli a pour devil ais te ba unworthy
of mention.

Tihe old gneraiotion of lalwa' iirds were a
primitive ;ai ihospirable' rtae, but tbeLir coneirtialiy

smt nes lad toawki'ard occ urences. lia former
dayn, wlen idaIs were laida aiii lhee!ed veiles

lmiaost unukniownît, cîtatild laird was returaîning from
a super paîtty, wth ais ticnted belin ahii
on lorsebacO. Li cossing Ithe river Urrat a ford

aI t îuiat a ilir it juins Ithe sen, the old lady
drolplied ctf, tut wuas taot mtissed tii her buban
renclhced his deor, <aiea, of course, there wras aI
iaîauitmmeiiat' starch itade'. h'lie party wio wevr

decspautcied in quest of lier arrived ji t in tine ta>
fiid Iaa'aremostritl'natiin wpclitht aIlî-dvancaing tide,

«'laici ntriekled initu lahtr moaulith. in theis woi-.
"No atither drapt; itulhter lieur nia cl

A Leeds theatrical Celebr ity lias a ilirtit' for
econoîtavand sirewdness,IItici eveXry Yorkuhire-

iant geefiilly appreciates. iHis hiu: 'bin intf,t-
ed wicia rats, a certain nruuat-cbtcrhr was sent for, Io,

havinag dtone lais bttusiness, suIlghlthi a'îtployer te
make knownthat fact and Clainu tii a reama .
fier wlict a liard iargain Iad, as innuIl, ieen <triven
ile lhad a Iig over his siilders '-r-ontaiiig dit
-uilit of hlis labour. ''lTe c'lc'brity' i hancei lt b'

lin the' dran i'g roomnt, wh , h ing lis voie il
sinly raiatlaaer toght Lim ial hi la:.-

Y 'cite lt no rats lielind ?",' strny- asce ta i-
ployer, rlowy taking ct hi p ' tl sii'
atanweraal tiei rat-catc.her, sturilV, tri he lie did inota In-

siderli tar liberal, (or ev'ej fuir, al wu(: a cts''-
a .liut'ili. ti aiot' t amiinbly inclinalai. " A tail îwlilt i.t

ygoi going ta with alril ti - 'rnats ini 3our h
SW aw munt mataak' n i li'. tha knowts ni i.
son asis ct, liei thile man, nmoodil'. ' -lt

I-tli !' cIe tha other aicki, the liglat îî' a
lbrilliantlyvcî tiwid' l irradiatig his couniitnra .

".t I 'rats t iiatrigh i t'ili hata yo lito sel miiy
p t ir i I agreedi l cati ml cvtr ras ;I a1 iI inot
say voi w' ra' t riio'- h aiv my'at wha th- Ii' wer -
Caight. No, looki re here m nu i pIail y yu a

c tir, hasltow mutticihl ar' you gaina aI ailluow
mt'' fierm u''rats '?"1Thei r't-uathl pi'n ia n l'o w'sas

a'xitauistî-al ; liet strode frothtlie tomt theac doo,,ir to-
wiaIS Ma-. - ; andi, ia atîraa1t re'p t LIi t-l-

manai's nixious iiniir hla' sal.c v t w thl
hw: ut onil theucart'it Velvi-îta iibi. , :in ai;

tIle- lower iti of il, twiti ne avilitha sta iai
Iathe ra is pIll-m1II citai- < 't'hl- iolth-r tI lhis miplJ .-

er' lfai, er'vinag, iat tha' icimiIt fC Ci -' w i1ai ' i -* s - :r h..î t
iaI_ aidi Srmntblinig tfIl le-fi 'igfll'a atituta1 «liailh

f'ni.1-1, - Nahta1haet, lt' tItha tandi r:ts tadt Iwut the,a
inand ielit uncik VI

tIIan-ln K sta foied a i a ttaiparm ' ht , orti i r-
iig siita.n, as r- tly aîst ishliai ta'
the 'ja iof the wait'r ait ni wi nde.''[want

seia phartlligine, pleas'. - u y a iî r:tt.- th--
a.na'a iantumen'atalis. "' Claiagnîe.i ana'' a'ac skimi

r'sttammare forth eii waiitr. "ar 'n ay.
Tliant yoi'uîn't haveit.' Il Actai <iwhv:' it.-luirail
Iiaalb'rg, In in'a'resedi iatnish1ait 'lt 1- ci.

ititling wiake-punchl. is n't t lue h:al -i ahis
itn '' l'ai' a titi nmm ls th- tir e ii I t:
lutokeua iageit. h\'hatî ennt I b-ta- hi e .
Lait naîal catai.'' Gain anda sai:-! tan tIc h î ii . iar,'
utiddal rg l'n; " I <iili sîak i t lai' iu - ' Vin

ima si R ti0 the aly of duomla i-:t yo0IiI î'l i t a
u..e," w thewaite' obs vrilm a he 60s th"

rooai. lia t menms thii iI a- la 'n '- '
i a t wiei t. I c tlis l i'twer4 < h y se a aat i i-

a uafitina n ('nisb .l'ii 'alavith l --'II
ita ni frIignr suld pr-ain i ar e ,

cointavi r' ie rides ofth' a.tblia -at Mena-
wlile Tidhlierg inod iociuli'il 1id e i n a-i:J

pinno haI staoal in tih rooma. It-ai ot ii.-. ra -
it Style', baut wasn t-lera'. in t: a - -

1 ii'uriof t hi l t- e n n liatI i t·î''d la' i l.:n ta
play. "i-'a,îi a't i, îi "vil' t' d t a la i a n t th'-

brow f thi iah iilora, nus1 lii t h pa r.'lr, t
atd filyla xdili-ito ta siamil W I '.i- i t'-
liad Coi ndedIc he'i wli' ted faurtc 'r i 'i t n1ai a ..-. aii
i Wiiihut tua'nîinag oiul Til 'l:--i ''li
rînti Iis obastinia'te ai a nst ty s.au bh Lii e r. '

neroidingly :'nta playi' lis ''I ma h i
wash li nisirih l Iii- li- t hril. t ia;; a t i

las iii hc' tabli' an i t "l a l - i ::.' T hl
wait hiuad r l- rem.-v t neutcct 1 hhl' a
arnntg'. 'I thfghtl it al it njw Y

lrica-ad 'Thler. "lt,' waa th' rpy,I a 3._ tiis
ter wili lgia- 4you nî itaanut if yt-: 1it - i a. ilf--a sain
rmatno a nca kniack si ut of il'ia panoa Ia il a

Io, ity lav binl Ll iignet, hv<'a nItafi ai' lie' looi> s.
A Wats'ri.ixt N .-- :Ci '.u a lnita

y'nîîuî nannLi aainad Iis capîntau r a ar ci\L , ra
iiîeitritalria, whilinmg utaI3vtly ti Ti t-

cria editor iaiIsakii IIihi,'ei, aw 'y i yo trIrd yo
can do butter lti that, you know. asrslf
out a litIh', aid alid t lte bais)(fda. W h'!liav'' ortthaig
in the world lodo but to lite to you. iive1 is

romctlhirg fro ucthe ' litemit, 4;i-l. ' 1'-: was a
Irigit yaur imitia tu a elia t lit irlif o t a oritg-
li. Theni a tie e%'ste'rin editer i1--lia at tit n t

antilother exporinient, and theiia oliter, aandl th itnn-
olier, lixe1 th' ma ira thae fcalîl: whlione îîtr- was
iithout nd,and the brihit y'ung ia neve
falter-d. It ais getltimL irather lat iin the ciy:', andî
thie W'esterni ilito begaI te get narvu ic. le sani

t hinuaeCl, however, " i have sIt out to .ihow this
yOunrag niathat litaha i-s t lb're, aci J sball pers-
veru.' And he alli encoalraingl " Giva us
someingenrin g te ,dFolt n er
Mludchpracticehad lit hilis ti i.'dni ae the t right
younag Mai viertatile,i ad l le eviteled without a
barake an hie wreistle, remtdering lte lautîs raegardingi
lte Sanniec Ri1ver with exc'eaing e'xceli'ntce.
ai Nor, then'm," statd the Wstan tedir again gliaun-
ing nI the unafinishedt matan ip, thean risintg axia
w~aling the floor briskly', 'suilataa yaou givie cas chte

finic extruct from Nermna,' "I se," andi bu çaiked cap
a clair amnd laiingintg il nerv'ou.sy dowai aupont tte
dloor, nitatlcerd cvry> peuaceo titrnabcr ina it. " I seeu
youa are gaining e'vcry moment-, an> ftaunud. I thtink
in due seatson yocu w'iil be lthe chiemionr w"hiinter aof
the contlineant. Now gire ns 'Oid Hundred;~'ai b>' wayt
af variety'." Thc bright yoeung mni again tuIraed
thcenturent cal lais munsic nitbout ataaccidenr,
sud the gandtî chat piece nas calered vupoan.
TLhe> Wetr editor resaumed bis tralîr, Learing lais
hair and occaîsioalaly biîing some newu leadt pencIls
um tira; but hac preserved! his temper. ai Atb," te
salid finaîl, piecing up his tablîeandil inve liaig it ona
lthe tloor', thent butting bis litait iugainst the waIl for
a fewr umoments, and turning a saomennauit from parc
nervoumnesa, thouga stili preserving his teroper',

"~ most uxtraordinary' whisler, nevar huard aything
flirt il. Suppose now youa give ns lthe occurrences
reling to ai Molly' Darling." Ttc brigtt yc.ung
resn enxtered upon the piece with alaietity. " Keep-
il uap us said the Wcstoe editer, cating a despairilng
teck at his manuscript; i"keep il cpi miy dear young

fri und. Donr't minI my absence. Practice,practie
-that leads ta perfietion. t Lave le go mner, but ou

wtt the music. 1y-by'. lia tocl his ceat from the
teck sud.went out pausiag an the door. step to ne-
mark b'lterly, " Aud thus-thais-i satire. It would
have donc with s book canvasser or an insurance
agent. it would haiecanswied the purpose I1am quite
sunr, with satan hiraslf. But not with the whistler
-not wit tht great Americanhiwhistler."Ia- Inthe
editorialroom mean iletlate whist ing, went pn.;.
but finally the muslciatn pause.d Ioaked arond -with

a tri umphtant smle, ari àld aisey, a AnId this
ls satire. YenI beleve that's ivhat they cal it, I
expect I can whistle in peace next time."


